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Claiming Elore Yictbs Thaa
Battle Fronts Of Europe

Disease Can Be Avoided
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Portlaud, Oct. 25. Governor Withy-comb-

has issued proclamation ap,
pointing October 27 as

Day. The date Was established
by the International Sunday School
Association for observance through

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVES
Ward, Nw fork. Tribune Building.

All records of foreign exports for the month of Sep-
tember were broken last month when the total was $550,-000,00- 0,

or more than $100,000,000 increase. The imports
during the same time were $262,-000,00- 0, or an increase of
$26,000,000 over those of September, 1917. The exports
taken in connection with what the government has sent
across the ocean in the way of supplies and munitions for
the arm makes the shipping for the month far in excess
of anything the country has ever known. - That such a
tremendous foreign trade was handled shows the utter
futileness of the under-se- a war. The figures are enough
to discourage even Von Tirpitz. . .

.
-

The governor, in rushing to the defense of the Oregon
state police, calls attention to the things they did: Among
them, however, nothing was said about one being arrest-
ed for speaking disrespectfully of the government, and
two others placed in charge of the matter of watching
the road over the mountains from California for boot

out the North American continent,
of the present epidemic the Ore

Chicago, W. H. Btodnvcil, Peeple'a Uas Building
Tha Capital Journal carrier boys are Instructed to put the papera on the porch. 1

tb carrier docs not do thia, mlraea yuu, or neglecta getting the paper to you on time,
kind! ohon the circulation nuumwr. aa thla Is the auly way we can determine whether gon Sunday !chool xssociation, through

its general secretary, Bev. Harold i'
Humbert, is asking every family

r not the carrier ai following luatructlona Phone Mnln 81 before 1:80 o'clock and a

Cleanses The little Lver And

Bowels And They Get

Well Quick.

paper will be aent you by apcclal mpusenger If the carrier baa mlraed you. According to carefully compiled sta-
tistics it is an indisputable fact thatthroughout the state to set aside aIBS DAILX CAPITAL JOURNAL

la the only newspaper In Salem whoa circulation ia guarantee by the
Audit bureau of Circulations

period during that day for prayer and the Spanish influenza epidemie which is
Bible study t home. if10 sweeping all parts of the country

The governor's proclamation is as foi-;'- " ua'v "'"" ma.
vs: "Kccognizing that the Sunday German bu lets on the battle fronts ofWhen your suffers from a cold";r. -J-

.;-.r.. :.v : school is boiidin m ti nation . up- - in . . "H"IT IS UP TO GERMANY.

President Wilson assuming that Germany's request
liver and bowels a gen thorouKll sources and is, itiT consequence, a ncces-- ?uthntl?.8 hav

cleansing at once. When Sow Tpeev ry agency in maintaining America's ln .he .
lwahtiet, t

UA, listless, pai, doesn't sleep or second line of national defense,! hereby Kf"act naturally; if" breath is bad, stom-- 1 appoint October 27 as
ach sour, give a teaspoonful of 'Cali- - School Day throughout the state Or-- l

torma Syrup of Jigs," and in a few egon and respectfully urge Oregomans . l.tll., t.h nowers nf reaistane.

for peace is sincere has acceded to it to the extent that leggers standing in with the gang they were supposed to
be watching. There was nothing said either about thelie nas submitted tne proposal to me anies. tie poinis

out that the way to peace is open to the German people
whenever they see fit to accept it and act on it, and that
way is through unconditional surrender. It is not at all
likely the president is acting on his own initiative in sub--

wild chasing over' the country roads after Campbell by
auto loads of the police.

Sunday morning next at 2 o'clock standard time will

hours all the cloggedup, constipated
waste, sour bile and undigested food
will gently move out of the bowels,
arid you have ,a Well, playful Child
againv

If your child coughs, snuffles and has
caught cold or is feverish or hn a
sore throat eive a good dose of "Calagain go into effect as the setting back of the clocks will

to jom with the people of other states
f-

-h
fc be g0 feet.

in thi, "ation-wid- e observance. The .
cd h t ft u

Bunuay school i8 the recruiting ground f(,cticn not even excepting Spanish ia-f-

Christian service and exerts au im- - fiuen which'is e'of the rB,ost coa.portant influence upon American citi- - tagious diseases known,
zenslnp, which is today facing a most It h pei.eong who are suffering tom
sonous test by reason of unprecedented 'owcrecV-tUalitv- , who are mak an
trials and responsibilities." 'rundown and who have not the strengtk

"Being mindful of the importance o to throw it off who are the earliest
Sunday 'School work I respectfully eall victims. Persons who have had eolda,
upon the leaders in the Bible school who are suffering from catarrhal nt

to plan such an observance of lcg, or inflammation of the muceona
Day as Bhall em-- membranes are especially susceptible,

phasize tho necessity of Christian r,s tho inflamed mucous mjinbrtme
in a democracy. And I further, ;nk.., 0f the l.ose and th-c- are at.

take effect at that time. It is not necessary however to
wait for the hour, but just move the hands back when you

ifornia Syrup' of Figs," to evacuate
tho bowels( no difference what other
treatment given.

Sick children needn't bs coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millidns of mothers keep it handy be

wind the clock Sunday night. Last spring the United
States lost an hour and this it will find again Sunday. The
loss of an hour seems but little, but to one hundred million

mining me uerman repiy 10 uie ames, iur 11 1 nituncciv-abl- e

that the whole matter has not been gone over
thoroughly by the leaders of each government and a line
of action agreed upon, which includes President Wilson's
taking the course he has in responding to the last Ger-

man note.. For this reason the situation is tense, for it
means that the allies will state terms on which an armis-
tice can be obtained which will mean unconditional sur-

render. : There is no other course open, except a virtual
surrender on the part of the allies. This will pass the
whole matter back to Germany to accept or refuse. What
action Germany will take depends oh how thoroughly the
war lords are" discredited by the German people, and
whether they have still, influence enough to induce the
German people to make still another effort before yield- -

people it means a total loss of 11,000 years counted m ur

working days, a loss of 33,000 years for one man.

Jonathan Bourne, of unsavory fame in Oregon, is the

request that in every Sunday school in open door to the germs. This conditio!
Oregon devout prayer shall be offered is always accompanied by a weakened
on October 27 that Almighty God shall condition of the systeni.
grant speedy triumph to the alliea in ' If you are suffering from any ot
their heroic struggle for righteousness these symptoms, nothing on earth wil
and justice. Let ua make this Sunday build you up and strengthen you like
ad occasion of solemn devotion and Tanlac, which contains the most power- -

cause they know its action on the stom
ach, liver and bowels is prompt and
sure. They also know a Kttle given to-

day saves a sick child toworrow.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"California Syrup of figs," which
contains directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grownups plainly
on the bottle. BewarVof counterfeits
gold here. Get the genuine, made by
"Californi Fig Syrup Company."

mouthpiece of the national republican party and as such
takes occasion to attack the administration bitterly supplication to him who is guarding and ful tome properties known to science.

This statement is easily proven by .defending our soldici-- and sailors andf
comforting those who have suffered bethrough the press. Jonathan's reputation is pretty widely

known and is such that few if any decent people would vinccd'that Mandol was in love with reavomont because of tho war."
' WITH YCOMBE.

believe him. His condemnation is really as strong an en

the fact that Tanlac is now having th
greatest sale of any systom tonic in th
history of medicine. In less than fonf
yeats timo over ten million bottle
have been sold and the demand is

increasing. Thousands are using
it flnilv for the nhova trouble Wth lh

ine to the inevitable. The war lords as well as the peo
Ruth. That her advances in salary
were simply one of. his ways of show-- '

ing it... Regardless of Ruth's explana-
tion as to WHY hor pay had been in

dorsement as he can make. Authority Of Railroad
pie realize at last that they are beaten and that the dream
of world domination is over. They realize that whatever
terms the allies dictate will have to be accepted sooner or
later, and the only chance of their not being accepted now

creased, he was positive in his own

mind that she did hot really EARN
fifty .dollars a week. It was unbe-

lievable. A girl with ho business ex-

perience. It was all Very well for he

to tell him it wa's because she knew
what waa needed to bo done to those
old houses and to the rooms Which tho

Our own little war lord, Teddy Roosevelt, 'is getting
more ferocious than ever. Now he wires his political ad-

herents in congress that themust oppose any peace ar-

rangement until all the Germans are .killed1 and their hides
hung on the fence---o- r words to that effect. Teddy is eat

is that the German mind working along the lines so far

' Commission Will Stand jX 88tonUMng Bndratifn8
ur "'

'. I Tanlac increases your strength anl
Washington Oct. 24. Authority of weight and creates a good heelthy ap-th- e

intersrfito commerce commission will 'petite for nourishing food. It keep
stand, regardless of federal control of you physically fit and helps every or-t- he

railroads. This right to initiate or gan of the body perform its propw
readjust rates will , continue uniin-- i function in the natural way. '
paired, it became known today. In a In connection with the Tanlae treat-fa- r

reachinor rlecision. the cnmmisainTi 'mcnt bo sure and keep the bowels ope.

followed, that feat and terror may cause a weakening ot
ing so much raw meat now-a-da- ys that further restrictions firm redecorated; that might go with

some mon.'i not. with him. Mandel hal
the, allies' demands and that by continuing the war to tne
last ditch better terms .can be; obtained. 8 However with
Bulgaria out of it, Turkey no longer a factor and Austria made 'clear lts authority to act ivnd also, by aWn Tarllae Laxative TftWo!been struck with her lookshad hired

her, and now was ih love with hor.
will have to be imposed Upon the general public. f

The Commercial Club should have more members,
must have them. The campaign will begin Monday, and

determined the, status of. all cases now s"P'es " ore muiuueu. ia ra,-l- .
..,. :t . n . 4.1,, i:j:4 j. bottlo.This was the way jsrian ngurea mo,

aise in Ruth's salary. That her ar
ready to accept the terms oliered uermany, tnere is now
ine for the latter to hope for by a continuance of the strug cisions rendered before the povernmont ! TanIac wld in fluMiMd by Hub- -

tistic ideas were worth much more that bard Drug Co;, in Mt. Angei ty i$etook control of the roads.
sho'uld close the same day jpith sufficient membership she received, he Would not have be-

lieved. Neither would it have made any
difference in his ideas had ttc knownvtrr ,11 imtiiiMAWiAviffl w? V

gle. It is a bitter pill for Germany to swallow, but it is
the only remedy, and so it will be taken. The next move
will be the reply of the other allies to President Wilson,
and then the matter will be left up to Germany to accept

IU IUCCL ail ICIJUH

Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, ia.
Turner by H. P. Cornelius, ia Wood-bur- n

by 'Lyman H. Shorey, in Salem
by Dr. S. C. Stone, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhanimer, in Gates by Mrs. A
Pi McCurdy and in Stayton by (J. A.
Beauchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store. (Adv.)

, When Pircctor General McAdoo is-

sued the order raising the rates 25 per
cent, doubt arose whether the commis-
sion's orders, issued against roads on
which rates wore installed would be
affected. Provision was made foi
making the director general a party to
the case in all complaints. But the

that since Ruth had worked, for hiln

Arthur Mandel had never once over1,

stepped the boundaries of propeir con'
duct toward hor that of employer and
employed. ,

Ruth often had thought of Mandel 's

or reject. . .

. NO USE FOR SUCH. : RhyRippl mesmg j0 findings of the commission now dofin-punctiliousness. He seemed always Food Administrationitely determine its powers under thobe interested in hor only because of her
work. It gave her an easy feeling and..; The temper of the American people is illustrated in by Walt Mason

act to regulate commerce and shows
that the railroad control act u no wise
curtails the commission's authority.riiannor When Wltn mm wmrii wmu

the action of Oregon merchants in returning products of have been absolutely impossible to her
liiwl sho known his real feelings.

But Arthur Mandel was a patientJOHN BARLEYCORN.!
man. "Rome wasn't built in n day,
he often said to himself when ho

thnntrht of Ruth. '

Portland, Or,, Oct. U. The morning
cup of eoffee is about to shrink. Tha
food administration today reecivel
word from Washington that the size oil
coffee portions must be cut to the
minimum and that none may bo wasted.

To supply the nation with coffee,
300,000 tons of shipping Were Used
last year. Borne of this shipping must

John Barleycorn, my jo, John, since nations had, their
birth,-yo- u have, with beastly arrogance infested this old CONSTIPATIONRuth had quite naturally been thrown

earth. But now you see your finish John, and many fits
is best treated by a vegetable remedyypu throw, the bells are tolling knells for you, John Bar

Alsthat gently dnves out the poisonous how be talieh for war purposes.

with many wealthy clients or ine nrm.
Men and women Who were thoroughly
abreast bf the times, and who were both

entertaining and interesting.
Mrs. Curtis said to her one flay,

when, as they often did, they wore

lunching together:
"Those neonle vou have been tolling

waste that lodges in tho lower bowel. every cup of coftee requires its, po
tion of sugar and sugar must be saved.

Tho order conies from the Unitet
States sugar equalizing board whiefc.
has change of the coffee situation.

leycorn, my jo. This war has slain its millions, John, and
many more must die, but you have killed far more than
war, with your old gin and rye; the men who fall on bat-

tlefields our prayers and blessings know, but'those you
slay must die in shame, John Barleycorn, my jo. John
Barlevcorn, my jo, John, your tricks cannot avail ; you can

mo of ftro the people you should know Celery
Kingsocially. They are your kind. 1 mean

it" at a nod of dissent from Ruth.

"Xou wero brought up with that sort.' jjc jjc ! f( !ft ije lC )t 18 5f it fc sji

:v ,is sure and acts without discomfort.
Use it for sick headache, colds and

You '11 never become flenstomed . the
crowd Mr. Haekett like bo many
clever men affected before ho ict feverish condition. Same old remedy

The Journal Jtt Department
will print yon anything in the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money.

in the same old box.

not set aside your doom by blowing in the kale; nor can the
tears of crocodiles which down your whiskers flow, avert
one hour the bier and shroud, John Barleycorn, my jo.
'Twill be a better world, John, when you've removed your
sifrn. when you no longer poison men with tanglefoot and

you. I'm not RhocKing mem. ooras
of them arc immensely clever. But they
are too unconventional to please you

hronzht un as vou were. And Vou won't .

the Albers mills after it was discovered their owner was
pro-Hu- n. They did right and have the backing of every
frue American. ' A foreigner coming to this country, pov-

erty stricken, and who through the opportunities given
him accumulates a fortune of millions, and then turns
against the country and the people from whom he has re-

ceived such treatment, can expect nothing but contempt
from every decent citizen. As soon as his offense was
made public Albers resigned the presidency of the big
milling firm, but this was done, no doubt, to protect its
trade. A change of presidents does not alter the spots of
the leopard or the skin of the Ethiopian. The resignation
is too much like the abdication of Albers' boss,, the kaiser,
in that so long as he owns the business he can undo his
resignation business whenever he pleases. f '

A commission of neutral residents of Brussels to ex-

amine into the charges of unnecessary devastation and
destruction during the Germa nretreat in Belgium, will
be under the direction of Baron von der Lancken, civil
governor of Brussels. When it is remembered that this
distinguished brute is the same that played a leading role
in the murder of Edith Cavill, even refusing to allow her
to-se- a Belgian lawyer, the enlightening results of any
investigation conducted by him or under his direction by
two Spaniards and a Hollander all of whom are German
sympathizers, can be seen in advance.

While the German peace question is being discussed
it will be noticed that Foreign Minister Balfour of Great
Britain says Germany's colonies will never be returned
te her. He holds that the retention of these by England
if a'necessity for their own peace, as well as that of the

'world. - - v

be able to overlook their familiar- ways
beeauso thev have brains."- -

Ruth knew, down in her heart, that
Mrs. Curtis was riehl. That never
would she feol nt home with the set to
which Claiulo Beckly and those bt an

wine; for every plunk you handle is the price of pain and
woe, and that's a tainted sort of coin, John Barleycorn,
my jo. You've wearied all the world, John, you've tired the
souls of men, and when you chase yourse f away you won't
come back again; you're letting go by inches, John, but
you will have to go, and so skidoo and fare thee ill, John
Baih ycorn,-m-

y jo.
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ilk belonged. Yet she Was not quite
readv to admit that it was so.

"Don't you think it is a wlte'S duty
tu make her ' husband's friends her
friends!" sho asked. "Especially
when he has taken her to live among
the people" hie khowst"

"Well perhaps, in a way. But I am

I j beginning to think that we women areTP TUT IS tB7W17117 ttoo ready to give up our ideas, even our

to ix R 1L ILmd V V JJL a Jd And I also sometimes wonder if they
By. JANE PHELPS

THE REWARD FOR SAVING.

WHEN the War is over---th- e fellow with a
nice fat bank .account is going to be the man of
the hour. First, he is going to be able to get
more nearly the pre-w- ar exchange value on
his money. Second, he will be prepared for
the unlimited opportunities which undoubted-
ly will develop. '

,

. Now if.'lTOU are not going to be
caught napping start that bank ac-
count here at the United States Na-
tional Bank TODAY. .

would not respect us more, even love us

MRS CURTIS AND RUTH DISCUSS
; "THE WOMAN QUESTION.

both himself and Ruth very unhappy-ev- en
had he ' imagined a canse. But

Ruth was so frankly careless of at-

tention from anyone but him, that he
could not in decency object to ahy
thing she had so far done. Yet as time

better, if we were not quite so slavish
in our attitude. Not you! yon are one
of the advanced women who do what
they like," as Ruth had been about to
speak. "It is wonderful. I often think
of you, and how brave yon are to get
up and go to business every daj a
woman brought np in luxury." -

"It isn't brave at all." Ruth
laughingly replied. ' "It Would be real
bravery for ine to stay at home and
do housework. TKat requires nioro
courage than I possess. You sec, I
reallv love iny work,'-- '

CHArTER LXII.
If Brian occasionally came home and

found Ruth out, it annoyed him. Tor
all his bohomianism, it troubled him passed and Ruth told bf the little cour
not to know where Ruth was , Ho of hor employer his thoughtful- -MOD & BUSH, Bankers

crc receiving subscriptions now
for iliz

steadfastly refused to go to the shop. InesS of hor-Bri- an commenced to take
or to call for her on his way up town, j on an injured air which should have

'I have no desiro to bo pointed out j warned her not to be so outspoken as
as 'Mrs. Haekett's husband,' " he aaidjregArded her Arthur Mandel.
when she asked him. to do cither. j Brian scarcely realized yet that he

He often felt uneasy because of his! was troubled because of Arthur Mandel,
dogin the manger attitude. But, like! But there was now an ever-prese-

Tomorrow Rutn Is Again Obliged
to Go. Away. Brian Objects at First, UnitedStatesmi sis .--more a feeling, perhaps thatmost men. he would not confess it. He; thought

along' Ruth's path,- - daily associated j

With her, was this man Mandel. 4V i "1 r ;r 1H3

LIBERTY

BONDS Not that Brian thought Ruth in lovej
When you use Journal class ifi--

td ads get what yoa want them
work fast,

jtook Afollio King to the Brevort and
other places, but he would have been

i horribly fch.ock.ed and indignant had
Ruth done the same thing,

I He w: of nuch a jealous disposition
that, had he cause, he would hay ibUe

Sale m - Oregonwku nun, or that ne loarert sue would ,
be. Ha had not gone so far as thstjfc
evon in big thoughts. But he was eon- -

I!
U
i.


